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wsdr on ths part ol everyone In srdor lo get things badr on

l(€ol.' Rudy hotrs lorward to the cfraltongo and
Malanoy and Craig look lonrrard to having a campus

an oyen
H. figdoph'Rudy. Wirth will becofile me neyy campu$
Chiet
Executrve Oflicor of lho MCIses-trdington Huriing
Home/Ftospiral campus reportacl Richard Malaney anO
Bruce Cnaig. fespsctiyo chairmen o{ me Mg$es-Ludingion
Nursing Homo ancl the Msses-Ludington l-toapitat
Boards. Wrrth will be corning ts T;mnderoga uifi e0
years experiense h rurat health carE in tho rtodhaa$. Ho
has heid posts in Fort Fairlield and Rumtord Majns and
rnosit recsnlty in Frant(lin Nl-l_ In lggt tho Franklin
Regionat Hosgital, undor Winns leadership, won tho
prostigious Foster G. McGraw prize {925,000 to tho
winning flosprtat) an a'aard giv€n annuauy to only ono
nospital in the entire nauon. 'Tho award is bassd r.lpon
ercellenco in gornrnuniry ssrvice. This is an irrpressive
accomplisfrmgft boczuse the comp€fition is opon tq any
hospital in thCI country rogardless qf location or size.
Vtirth obtainect his Bachelor dogreo frorn Bowdoin
^Qollego and hrs Masters dsgrgs in pubtic Adrninisualian
trorn tho Unlversity ol Hartlord. He i$ errronlly e m€mbsr
ol ths Am€ncan Colloge ol Haalfrara Fxecutive$,,|hs"":
New Harnpshire l-{ospitat Association, lho New
l-larnpshir€ Heatth Exoculives Fsrurn anc! a Boarcl
meslb€r cf Ute Ccnn Med RlElq gsles*lan Gr*up. lnc_ *q
hrs prevbu$ posts Wirth has .had vast oxperianco in '"'
dealing with thg many problefins lacing $rllall rural",
lacilities; probtoms, such as low qensus. physician
snonage, frnarrial losees and poor ho$pital imaga. Rudy
is manisd; hg and his rvils, Joan, havE live chilctren who
are non pursutng therown. careers. Joan has becorne an
accanplished oit patnrsr. In additbn lo her painting she is

lsader.

Rudy will a$sum€ his nsw dr,rties Monday, Fsb 15,
1993.

EUg.qlrY. A YOTCE
How nnny Umes hava you boen trusrated, saddEned or
perhaps ovBn angerod by stato law$ or regutatnns whhh
s'€emed to bo tolailr unawaro and iruconsadefats ot tha
needs or intsrssh of lho poopls ln surcomrunity ard aroa.
In addalion you wers furthsr'frustraled by having your
clispleasuro unhoard and not afieat on.
Well, this should be a ning ot ths pa$ b€caus€j on
Dscembsr 1Ah an hisloric nxroting of roprosentatives lrorn
all tho lowns, villages and @untias in the Adirondac.k FarK
area wa$ helcl in Now@mb. NY, lorming an Adiror$ac,i(
Associa[on ol Towns - an Adirondack CongrCIss. The
pflr}ary pulpes€ et this Qengr.ose ua$ ts bnsurs that;

.

"

teacning art courso$ at Notre Damo collegg,,,in.:,'

.

Tlru pcoplc of rlrc Adirsrd$E rowru uut ville6cl nusr be pemiucti
to livc srd wort in tt$ Adirqrdsts
tlry lravc for c+nrr.lri* arul I
oI lifc
ba prc*crvod.

* *Ta.wV

.
.
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Locli govtlnmenls ln ris Adirond{e&s nurct b e Fcrnri$cd ro er.
crcire duir lcg,itimue frsrc*ion in liurd usc planning urd rcgulrrioq
witrh tl*ir j ruirdicrioru.
AdLondrcl rccidenc urd govcnuncntr rnust have nbgrutc rcprescrs{rion on thc Adirondlck Fuk
'
,'

Agcncy. .

,

Mancnoster, f{H.

-.

Adirond,lcL rcridcnu ud govenuncna musl have degutc repre- "
tcntetion on all cofiuniu€clt cocrml*iarto, llslc forccs, rgr4ir{. ctc.
involvcd in frct finding, lccoflutrcn4stiaru md crub[strnenr of
policy with rcepccr ro $rc rcgion rnd trey mrur dso ba involvcd
in dl dccirbn nra&hg on Adirondrc& irsues wfuh dl rretd, agencies
lrd $ lht lrighcrr locl of rura tsvqrsnsil"

:

,i::

Malaney & Craig have headed a searct! ffimmiflee
rnade up of Nuroing Home & l.lospital boffd nlsffrb€rs,"",..
'
wfn hava'been roviewing applications for lho carnpus, ;,,,
CEO posnion lor the pa$ ttuse months. They aro both ,,.n . Adiroodnce bcsl g,ofcnnncnu musr be gr-rerarueed f& ud cquiublc rsrcssslsu of rurs lrnrb urd pennancn ard frir ll*rlon poul,
enremsly pteased that Rudy has decided to corns. ts ,i
,, ,,
ciss oB Jtlto ksd.s
Ticonderoga lt was a hard decision for Wirth beczuss f;s,r, ,.
had an attractivs olfor lrem ansthar facitity..
. ddiroad$k locd gorcrrunno rnrur be grunared frir, equirable
committse reviewgd applicatipns {rorn CA, ME, TX, MN
rndpcrrureu Er rcflcoucr &om privuc lsrd$ b irurue O$s tocd
and rnany poin$ in b€tween. Malaney and Craig said
govemmenrr bvc the uxesllry swrrne to csrry $ur rheir isrpocaru
"Ws intsrviewed somo good eandidats$ but Wirth ,. ,
gaverru[rsrsl fiuctislr rrd tn prar*t md cr&aa€c rhc oconcmy of
/--.sesmscl to lill ou n€ed$ beiler fian any sf lhe otharg.E" ,'
ihe regioru
vtalanoy & Craig wefl on lo $&y, 'fiudy feets fierc is .".,,
':: '.',i Thc cccnorny of 6c rcgion wuut bc irnpovad uC sr.UitizlA
great potential Nor reversing fis tfsflJ that has bean
Qoing
on lor the tast tvro yeatTi. t-le laslo thoso are groal 'i r.'i' {Csru onp$ge2. VOICE}
lacilities tacltitios, Dut it will requiro a great deal ol narcl
1r93
,,
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cuB $coul PACK3I. NEy{$

V0ICE (Csn{. {ronr page 1}
Reasonabla accsss rnust be providod to rasidents and visi'
trors to sfate iands'in the Adironda€l(s.

'

O;r pack spont a fascinating evening wilh our friend,
Bums (Dinker) Hinck, at our Jan pack meeting.
shared hi$ €xciting trip to The Himalayas and his

hie ''

In €fiect thg Congress will develop a sonsensus and

rosolution o.t Adirondack issues and act as

a

'irrcredible clinrb up Mt. Punrori in Nepal throug'h

rspresentativd'ol the people to the stat-e governmont.

andsuccess...cil

THE

HAGUE CHAMBER CIF COMMERCE hAS bOEN
notilied by KnirJcerbocker Arena in Albany lhat anyon€ in
our community interested in anendlngthe Disney on lgq
Sho+r on Thureday, March 25 at 7:S0PM can purchase
special 'Chamber Day'tickel; pricing of $10.50 and
$7.50. Stop by $ilver Bay Genoral $tore for order fonn'
Orders for tid(et must be roceived March 15. ''
aa*rtattttflal

WEATHER UPDATE - 2113 ' We really gotdobbered wilh sn'ow
'Temp' is 4S in lho
12' +, with mora exp€c,tsd later loday,
village - 32r outside the HG olfice - baromet*r VERY low^

.

The Bear Den has boon b{rsy taking pfi0togiaphs,

their

'i

Point Emblem. Gongratulations.to Kenny &.Ksvin
Stonitsch, Wyatt and Tyler Wells, Jooh Plags, Ryan
Lawronce and $tePhen LeBanon.

.

.

We'll be sad to say farevuellto our Den #2 Wsbehs
who will be graduating lrom Cub $csuts this rfionth. Their
leaders, Tim and Sholley Gautreau have done a fine iob
fid we know tho lelhws will miss the Cub cornpanhnship
and good times (Suro thsre'll be morel) They havant
slopped adding those pins to lheir hats thoughl Thor
Gautreau has earned Traveler, which completes the
aciivity pin roalm, and his third and final compa$$ point.
Jim Ward oamed $cholar and Petsr Hulchinson acquired
hii Compass Point Emblom. Nate Lawrence addod a
compas$ point, along wilh Tavish Cost€lb, who earned
Naturalist and tho Conservalion Award.

All of Den ffil recsived their +-year service stars,

including Oavo Fitzgerald. We're very proud of alltheso
guys and gratelulto Tim and Shelleyl
Thanks torthe bottles and cansl Den #4 is collecting.
t0all Karen Coslello at 5{8-6590. . . KarEn Gostello
H

,

Obviously, a tromsndous arngunt of wort wilt bs

John's teeling that thsre was a positive attitudo and a
willingness to put in the €fiort to insuro its continuanCe

wondorlul '

learning about radio broadcast on a lun lrlp to WIPS and
. iust having fun together.
Don #0, Webelos, have all adrled Roadyman to
hats and this €ntitlos oach of them to wear the Compass

Laws wers reviewed and adopted, ropresentaliva regions
within tho park were formEd. $even standing committees

nocessary lo lurther organize the Association, but it was

:-

Dinkerl

Just belore we went to press a second meeting was
held. A slate of oflicers was selsctod and swom in. By-

were fonned,
1. Legislative
e. APA and Local Flanning
3. Economic Oevehpment affJ Tourism
4" Financo
5. Real Properly Ta(ation and Assessment$
6. State Larujs and Public Accqss
7. Publiciry and Newsletters.

'

slicles and stimulating conversatlon with the Oubs and
meir tamities. The hands on oxpedence ol clirnbing
equipment grabbed the boy6' attention. ThankE again,

John Breitanbach, Jr. ol Hagus atterded thi$ first
m€eling and r€turnsd enthusia$tic with lhe tremendous
possibilities this association of towns could provide for tho
rssidents of Hague. 'Properly lormed and davaloped, this
association can bemmo a powerful LOBBY wotking for
our interosts and presenfing lho detorminEd will of oijr
people.' As ws soe ii, and reducing it to tlrii simplest'of
tefin$ " . " we will not havs the predorninant voioe in
Albany, as lo what the rosidents in the pallt need and
want, coming from 'down state' or olher lnfluences
outsiJe the paft. Rather , rvith an Adirondack Congress a
consensus of tho psople wilfiin the park who havo to livo
and work with such laws and regulatkrns, will havs a
larger say.
John Broitanbacfi's report of ihe proceodings, along
with his suggestions that Haguo not only continue to
attend tuture msetings of this association,'tNJt to take an
active part in its conceptual organization, *vas
unanimously approved by the Town Board"
We will continuo to rsport on lhe progre$8 of this
association and its etforts to repr€sent ue. . . CJF

'

.

AGJ E -YouTH cqMltllIIEE

The hearU, but few, souls who turned out for tho
.January slding party at Sllver Bay had a fun (soalting weQ
tirnet
A rp-shaw public meeting held on Feb 10 laads us to
believe lhere is waning inlersst in organized aclivities.
There will be no committes me€ting in March.
The Youth Comrninee has organizsd the Junlor
Olympics to be hefd at the Hague Winter Camival.
There willbe a oommunity skating/slitJing party at.the
be rink on Friday, MarS from 6'8PM. Refreshments will
b€ provided.

.

-
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David Lawrence, Chalrman, po$tpon€d
his report on
the SchootTar tnves*gating d;mfiee
untitthe March

va{gn9 needsd to create a mtnsr sub-diyision
for
Ygung {$abbath Dayjoint}. puOlic f,eadng sot for Feb.

l.O

25st 7pM mgelingt Tnis was fre

on the agenda. . . gf

meeting.

onfy oruarof hrsinoss

FQpofingn S,pepiat eommiftses :
Councilunman Goffin reponeO tnat ati books,
with the
91ppryn of rh6ludge'e, have beEn audired anO are in
order- A tentatfva date has Oeen s* m revtolv
th€ books

of the court,

Attendance was up at the planning Board
rn€oting on
undoubtedty to hearuuportJ'on barin,s inn

qofinlshortE$inese:
The Surfers' Assoc. roquesttoruss sf
our Town pnrk in
ths cprlng witt be revigw€d. lnsurancp may
Ae pro6tr*.

l:-b^._4,
ard
resfaurant
on 9N at the oid Beachside slte and
lkfrqrson's request lor a bed anO nrsa*a$ on Sptit Rock

The Adirondack A$soc. ot foivns-.no" vlfliguJ
ifom

rhe possibiriry of an anrhue sr,op ar rhe
same
{1rd

requssted dues of $?46. Hague has
opt€d to givo
$150.

IglS
locatton).

Danin's proisct received approva! with the
condition
^
D.O.T
approvas ssptic, 6tc
Afso discussod wrs yourrg's requsst anct
ths yariance
aqpro3t Approved bythe ptannirig Boad.
A slte plan roviar wiltbe soheOiled ior a requesr
by
Parlin for a house on conforming prop*rt!.
G.oates (fonner Locusl lnn pd#rti, on'gh,l
*Bfi
request for
ard Braakfasr requires nbrd rr6rrrttn" . . gt

There has been a change in Dr" Mack,$
vetsrinarian,s
contract. The cost of disposat has gone
up.
A meefing for Feb. zs tias Oeen sjneArdO
a tne Hague
^
Oommuntty
Center.to
poiuur,
nuo
grai[,
zeroirg in on ths Water -djscues
Works,
Supervisor Betden hae asked three members
of the

Citizen'e
Cornmfies to.devefop a financlat report
on
yoarty costs to maintain the Community
Center.

ln New Bueiflrass:

$upervisor Belden was authorized to sign consent
for

Privilege of

ihe floor gave Nelson Wators

the

Jpportunity ro bring up arfoged,rcoffricr
or intere#L;e
gn th1 nJanning Board. He read a tetter he receiveO irom
the state dofining its position in answer to certain
question$ he had aeked. He
assured ttre auOienoe his
only lnterest in pursuing this mailer wae for
th. gooO o,
the communlty.

An agltaled Blanche yaw, wife of the town justhe,

questbnsd the rown about rhe aileged
charges
her husband. She was assured ni cnargei &,"il;i
trJ-orrn
nnado but the board saij it was nocossary
to audit hls
books, Just as tley do alttorrn books
anO inat tuy h";
bsen unsuccessful in get*ng together witn
f,";usf'l,leio
do so. A tentative oate rris uien ser for
ail invorved
parties
Jo get together to audit tho courfs books. Mrs.,
Yaru refused to be, quiet anO $uporvisor
Bslden had no
chobe hrt to adloum the meeiing after a notd
ht;
been made. Many minutes tate; he"reopeneO
t[u
meeting when he was assured lhE npod
wouiO Oe nnre

smderato.

.

.

When the meetirg was rosumed $upervisor.Betden
3?Ird Nancy Trombtey, cterk, to real me fotio$,i;;
lstters:
Historian's report by crfton west is avairabre
in.the
town office for anyone interested.
The Adirondack Faimoss Coalition has a
sfide
pressntation il wo.grrr rke to present
at a board r"riinf"
Later in the mseting fre sripervisor wa$
authorized to
contact the goup for further information.
conceming the matter of conftict of ifierest
on the
-."
Planning
Eloard, the town ailonrey says ne do€s not
se;-

'
.

landfitl rnodif ications.
Bryr has lolned with tive ton ns and Wanen County to
alpty for a ioint reoords management
orant.
Resotution #Z passed atbwifo montjsin
Highway to b€

.

transfened..

#g passed transferring montes from

--Resolution
contlngency
to general fund.

.^!qsotqt!1 #4 paesad to amend Ftesohrion #00 ot
1992. (This was bettveen tf,e to*n and Garnival
frIl|:r^gqll!.Oivethecommft teeadonionald",r""I
Agreomem roached with Town Anorney
rogarding

imbumement.
ln,County Beports:
hopes for grant to elilend DeLarm Biks
Trail in
^.Corly
Glens
Falls (named for former Hague Sup€Msor
Keith

DeLarn)

Jl9 *ynty is purchasing a Hovercrafr to be kepr tor

adclitionaf
F,rotsction on the

take. h wtttbe kept in niomn
for easler aocesslbitity to either end
,, ,i
of ths
ppbrue ptowtng ol',"nuing sN.

P..11.1'll*
MarK Martucci

take.

has been appointed to tho Waren

County Tourism Committes.
CIher Business:
The
Adlmndack Assctatbn of Tonns and
.
Viltages met
in Trpper lake on Jan. S0. SupervlsoiBetden
ailended.
Officers wero chosen. The No.'1 conce,
& mi* g*up G
slale mandatos.

Jchn $ilvestrf has been hired at a rate
trpt given), to

investigale the next direction for thq

togo... gt

t*t*a**tr*a**ttttr***ttttt**t*t***

,rfrmf

i*

cornmittee
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WE VE THOUGHT SNOW. NOW LETS
THINK $PRING

, i.

tEff$R Tp.THE EptTOR

s$N|oR qffffiErus
A rneeting of the $enior Cltizens Clup will be heH on
Feb. 23 at 1:30PM. A fairly largo agenda is planned, with
a variety of eubjects, including our May 26lh Wanen
County $enior lurrcheon and the fali picnh hotd in $ept.
Our prograrn will bo presenlod by E. Burns Hinck on his
nsuntain clirnbing trip in the far easl.
Come and bring a frisnd. Refreshrnents wiltbe served.

.,.91

The tired old argument about iobs verqus ths

environrnent jusl doesnt waeh anymore. \fife can and
nxJ$t have hoth. In th6 Adirondacks, for example, many
new jobs can be crsatod through a lhriving wood prodrcts

induotry. What makes sonso is lo pursu€ any and all
ecornmic devolopment $o long ae it is done in hannony
with the park's incomparable sconery and olhor natural
resources.

What makoe no sense ls having the famous
chaif and olh€r popular wood products
rnanufactured everpvhare in the world (it seems) hfi in
"Adirondack

GrEANtNc
Tuesday, March 9, frorn 1-gFM in the Cor.nrnunity
Csrder. Bring doalmentdion.

.HAGUE

r{rsTpFleal, SOC'FTY

In last rnonth's Chroniele you were all invited to com€
ts tho March meeting. This is only one rnonth away and
may be the la$t notlce you will receive slnce The
Qhroniclq comes out only two days before the meeting, so
iot this down.
On Thursday Mar. 18 our prcgrfrm chairman Ethel
Andrus will reveal ths Baroness von Riodsesel,'the
exlraordinary young woman who lraveled alone from her
native land to loin her husband, General Baron von
Fliedesel, who comrnanded the German rneroenaries in
Genoral John Burgoyne's anny that was advancing from
Canada to its end on ths Saratoga battlefietd. The use of
her houss d Saratogalor the, Britlsh,hospltal and later her
associalion with Thornas Jefierson whilo prisoners of war
lells ol a very courageous and enlightoned your6 wife.
Our April lneeting witl be the fifth Joint presentation with
the Ticonderoga Historical $ocioty at their Hancock
House site. Haguo $ociety will present a prcgnam of oady

Glens Falls as s€on in Seneca Ray $loddard's

photographs and nanated by Don Metivier, Glens Falls
wellknown speaker and author.
The plblic is invited so y'all coms. $ocial hour ftiith'
refreshments begins at 7:30PM Thursday Mar. 't8;: FIMC''

ITAGUE .yOr.U NIEER

Ft

RE DEPAHTMENI

In December 1.992 the Emergerry Squad madelg runs
for a total of 392 miles and 126 112 rnan fupurs.
In January the Fire Department"had'7'hrrn for a totatof
B$ hours and 290 miles.
TOTAL AMtsUL.ANCE CALLS FOR 199?:
154 rung

8,055 milas

1'325 1 /2

*tn.[?Yi**r*i,f

ri**,*******

tfiing aSaut strstss. {t ,ne#s,s gour {aunt
{acfuet dce as yourwigfr6or's.' . . .Ctgd" *{osre

l{web

onc good

the Adiomdacks.
As Govemor Cuomo's Commission on the Adirondacks
poinled out three yoars ago:
"Today, most of ths logs taken from Adiron'dack forests
leave the region lo be proceosed olsewhere. By
analyzing and removing constralnts to secondary wood

processing wilhin the region, grgat rsturns frorn the
natural resourca base can be captured. As a troe, lor
exanple, makes its way from the forest to beoonp the
rocking chdir in your livirq room, value is adlod to it ai
svery Sop.
*lt must be cut, sawn, cured, shaped, carvad,
assembled, packaged, transportgd, marketod and sold.
Each ac{lvity represents jobs and income to those who
perform it. Tle rnore of these value-adding activities that
are parformod locally, the greater the local share of
income generated."
Opportunities for adding value in secondary wood
processing includs wood household and offbe fumiture,
wood cabinets, hardwood dimension and lfooring
materials, pallets and skids.

"What is lacking," the Gommission lound, "is

a

mmprehensiv€' economic developmenl f rarnework that
tr€ats the Park as a single entlty.'
The "Adirondack billl lust passed by the state assembly
woulcl create a Gommunity Development Corporation to
help achieve such objectives. At the same time, it would
save one of Arnerkals greatast parles from the kind of
irrcompatible development that has blighted rnost ot our
onco-natural areag elss|rrhere.

Whethgr ono's conc9m is economic or envionrnental
(or better yet, both), thie bill deserves the support of all
New Yorkers.

/s/ Eric Siy, NatonalAudubon $ociety.

w.c. sotr

& utAIER

coNsERvAnON DHrntCr

The Wanen County SWCD announce$ a better than
ever l2th annual "Congorvaticn Flanl" sale. Balgarn fir
transplants (insi6ad of seedfingo) witl be offered. Also
tree sheltero , which provide added moisture and
protection from wind and animal damage tor your
saedlings. The District's "pioneering- WtdlifE Habitat
(Cont. on page 5 - CONSERVATION) e/gg

o.

.-.

(CONSERVATION, conr. from page 4)
program offers wirdrife soed mixes ror
ita*nn{ to inprove
food and cover for many wlldlite spocies. R wilOfife
seed
packet" including 17 spocles, &w types
of fertilizer tab|els,

narivery grorvn crownvetch and-rree shartors rs
the
seloction for thls yeafs sale.
ff you are imeregted, please ne sure to place your
ordsr
prior to the ordar daadtine on Apdt 2. 19ti3.
Information shoets wiil be avinabb to each randowner.
The $WCD can atso provide each W.C. lanCowner witfr
information regarding species setertion, site preparatpn,

,
..
.

spacing, and m.aintonance requirementi.'Oounty
lesqenEpre eligible to receive ani'on-site, evafuation bi
the $r. Dl$trict Technician. pteaEe contact ths $WCD
?ffirs earty {drring Feb and March) if you neeO fnis
technicalasEistance. ..'
To place ordeq or lo get npre infonnation ptoase
coniact ihe w..c. si! a's watsr conseruat;on ord*-lct
at
laa Mage $t., Wanen$trurg, Ny 1Zg8$; phone (SlSj

sunflower seods and euet recently a$ tsmperatures
plummetedl Howerer, some speciei of birds
ipsnd tho
winter in this area but lhey do riot commonty apiear
at a
feeder and therefore aro not a$ readify oOsirveA
anO
illentified. A few of these are:
. The".$qow BUfrtirlg ls a wiflter sorqbird that swirls in
large ffocke over snowyfields or along-coasts,
faeding on
fallen grain, weed seeds, sand fleal and other ins;ds.
fgthers-of wirqs and back are ran to brown but, in flight,
of breast, wing patch and underwing ffish

tiotigsab,ry. A frock srvooped onto tho fierds and
EForerine

at qr€ Sitver Bay Association heralding winter a few

woeks ago.
The Frnuyn c,rqpFe,r is a sme!|, slrong tree*limber,
with a
'. woodpec*er-tike
decurved bifl, feet lO.pfrA to ciimbing
Wnks and atailthat braces and supportiweightwhite -

dlmbing. One may,.noilce this 6rown-bac[ed, white_
Preagtog s.cavengor ascending a tree spiratfy as it
Invariabte fties to the bottorn * a tree and giaduatfy

WEAffiEN.NOTES
Mory Lou Douiln

noirr Finarg we can tark about $now
and indeed oold temperatur€s. . tt sBems that the lorq
.^spell of dreary days has erded.' ,.;i"
In. January we had rnany days of filll sun which,
combjned with glaring snow covbr, made sun glasses
mandatory. Jan. 11 wo had snow. On the lgth w; had
a
rnajor storm. lt snoi{red ail day and nightfattbroughrt
sleei,
froezing rain and
.fog. Throughout Jan iaytime
tenparalures ranged betfisen :{$l:and S5r, atthou$h we
did have rain and 40r on Jan 24.
Tho npht of .,tan S0 Lake George froze. This was later
rt rooks rike winter

than normal, as it usually happen$ nild-Jan. lt onty lakes
four or five days if ths weath€r is.coH.to make about 4,
ol
ice. AtJirst the ice grows 1 - 1 l/.fl in. each night and then
grcws f/2" each n(;ht after. ffier,,,it gets to
or lE in. it
grows trernendously from its underside. toe fishsrmgn

ii

tirt

Suring tho$e @ld winter mofihs many people
onjoy
seelng bhds at a reeder. How the binrs irave riocred
16

*!itr

623-3r 19.

w€re

NATUFE [{OES
Lourq Megde

spotted about a week afler the lake fmze;
nol#

howevor, ttreyhave been ice fishing at Sabbath Oay
tor geveral weeks.

Friday, Feb 5, early evening, we had a surprise

blizzard, which was.no! predicted., After a pfeasant Oay of
4Sr, the chuds suddonly rnoved in about Sirnd. fne
wi'nOs
were excitingty gusty and snowy and tomperatur€$
ptummoted to -1Zr thal night. Ail ovar the norih
countrv
cold remrd terperatures were brokon on Feb Z Ffague
thsrmonlsters regisiered -Z0r lakeside.
It remains

a good year for th6 deer as thoy have not
=YaFq {herded} yer. This is the generat'pattern ot
rhaviour when fcod supplies are lourand snorv is deep.
Currontty fresh tracks abound in all directions.

"

hitches its way to the tgp in a search for insscts. h is onen
s€en in rhe vicinity of afeeder but not on the feeder itself.
A single Brown Greeper was seen near the West Haguo
Road, the Lakeshors Tenace and ihe New Hague noiC.
Th,e Pins Grosbeak ls a robin-sizsd winter finch which
eats pine seeds {shells them}, beech nuts, crabapples,
weed seeds, inseds and road salt. Tho mate is Outirose-

dark wirqs that have two white wing bars. At
one rnay thllrk this bird is a mate bardinal, a
gtarye
lnst
Tanager,
or a male White-winged Crossbill. Tile
|carlet
female.is
gray{r€en
with a dull yellorv rump and
{ut t{
two yhite wing bars. Their beaks aro similar to those ol
the Evening Grosbeak. Ssverathave been spotted afong
ths Now Hagnre Road.
. . fhe GgHen-crotyned Kingtet is a very small, resiless
bil'd that flits from tree to tree, scarcef
fauslng lo porch
or teod on small insects in the t€avogor bart<. A drosscounlry skier, resting on a trail at Rogers Rock Canpsite,
rnay hear a thin, high, wiry "see-see_see" and noticb
tfris
smailsr-than'chhkadeo-sized olivegray wintor bird with
the. bright
pdch {yellotY on-female; orange on
_crown
mllg), whitish
eyebrow sfiipe and two white wtng
1ed, ryftn

patches.
Those who have visited th€ bird banding site at Crcwn
Point willbe interested to note that Mike poterson
bandsd

870 Amerhan Gotdfinches,s 60 Fine $iskins and Z0
Dark-eyed Juncos lhis winter at his farrn near
Elizabetlrtown.
l-las anyone seen (or heard) an owlthi$ nff)fith?

Lfurc is ap{mt utfute {we hWi"s
ends --

ftr{{ow

astg

wtfriag.

.

atl ept*c

wfrcre twe

.Carl SaniUurg

w3

-&'

W

allthe arrarEernent$ in Nepal
and to hire Sherpa ponors and guides afld purchaso
att€mpt the assauil ol Punpri'
.'." th€ supplio$ neces$ary to
n seriii of camps was mede as mey clirnbod, with the
.hase canp for tha finatapproach to lhs summit at 18,000"
At the same timo our boys were lhere, two othertoarns ol
climbers, ons lrom Cairada arrd anothbr forn Hollard
wgre attempting to climb Purnori on the sam€ routo and
neither team maOe it' Bums and the olhers made it to
e1,000' and then two climbers reached tho summit

,:

It is not too lde to reserve a sPot on the trip to

'

Tlre Dsrgrocratic Partywill bld a meetir€ on Monday,
March 1, 1993 at 7PM in the Hague Cornrnunity Center'

'

l"iimalayas.

quosbn'Why do you cllnb?";
and replied "lf you approag|
motnent
for
a
Bums thought
your skills along with
applylng
craft,
tt {climbingi as a
your
toam, you can push
of
members
those of the otner
In answerto lhe obvious

'

aside fear, attain ycur goat and have a tr€mendou$
teeling ol accornPllshrnentl"
Bums will be givlng a slide presentation and displaying
climbing equipment-at the $enhr Citizens meotlng on
FebruarY23...GJF

.

Burns, is a

otf sn ths experience of a lilotime this past $eptamber'

"

.

MeKinley.

was the additional problem ol raising tho tunds'
t{onetheless Bulnrs and sh othsr localclinbers started

'l

mapr obstacles, bul their misslon was accompllehed
witnout the slightest mishaps. Bums said it was a thrill
beyond compire, and to see Mt' Evoreet from iust six
miies away, an experlenco ferr can cl3irn' Hq hop€$ to
get back bgain to climb the arlnapufa, ragion of tho '

E. Bunns Hincf is a reskjent of Silven Bay and to rmst ot
us a gooq hoking. guiet, una$suming huilcling contrAdor'
but Bums, as he likes to be catlEd, literally made a ioumey '
trom Hague to the toP of the world.
As a ybung rnan, Surns lived in New -'!ersey, Colorado

mernber of the F'tard as Rock Training
Genter in Queensbury" He, atorg with a group ol felbw
climbors were lortunato in beinrg abte to purchase from
'
ani0ther clirnher {who rffas unabls to uss il}, a permit to
range
in
Evarest
lhe
;Tlo{Jrtain
23,494'
clirnb PUMORI,'a
on ths border of NePal and Tib€t.
To the uninltiated, permits which specify the rnountain'
roule and date, aro not only exponsive, but quite dltficult
to obtain. In additlon to th€ logistics and planning
neoe$sary to acconplish an expedition like this, there

-

of this
deop
had
a
ths
clirnber$
all
that
teamed
and
adventure
respect and total dependence on onq anothor; also to
'aocomptish a leat such ag this they rnust have total
confirJence in their equipfnent. Their maior conoom was
the ever present dang€r of an avalanche or rod< falls'
Climbing ineer OO &gree walls of ice with 1,000 to 2,000
Oot ddps into crevaFses and ico glaciers were their

!'lAGlrE PROFI&E!

and New Mexico, bul atways surnmored in Hague on
Lake George. As a result bt his experierce with the
famrous OUfWnng BOUND course in Colorado, he
started rock and mounlain ctimbing. From the 400''
Rogere Roc{t ho has climbed Keene Valley, Lake Placid
andtttsw Paltz, graduating to peaks in the Elk and ths
San Juan rar€s$ in Colorado, the sp€ctacular Grando
Teton$ and the highest mountain in North America, Ml'

;

' We asked Burns somo ot hls rocolloctlons
' t23,494).

- it shouH be a 5un" trip with

How often in iife do you frequently pass scmeons in
town and exchange groetings and go an? lf you were
ashed if you knew lhis individual you'd responcl
atfirmat*vely, hut in reality you really dont know that
person" $uch ie the case with thie writer who has leamed
itrat in this little town of Hague we have somS very
unusual and talented residents. We thottght lrom timo to
rlme you'd |iku to.sg"l*yj.31t9[Seonte

atl

i
'

Washington by Hart Tours; lour days from March 2$ to
April lst. Last rninulo rosarvations, with a deposit o! $5!
pir pernon san be givsn to Frances Clifton; please call
bCA€SOr nlffflqlr as$rossihle, for further detalls of the
itinorary, stc" Allplans must be compteted by March 3rd
with th6 balance ot the cost of the trip due then. On Hart
Tours all adrnissions, tips, travelling costs, breal'rdasts and

S dinners are includcd
congenial PeoPle.

It took two woeks to maKe

-

Every summer for 30 yeans, $tar Class sail boats
from yacht clubs in NY, NJ, NH and sFewhere have come
to t-ai<e Georgs in $eptember to race in ths Lake G?.o'gt
open Regatta. with 29 boals lrorn diflererfi llests
cdmpeting in a ssrigs gl 3 races, the rogatta was \ilon this
yeai Uy Sfipper Steve Rottier and Crew Jim Beaty lrom
ihe Nortnem Lake Gebqe YachtPlub.
Both Steve and Jim grew uF sailirE on Lake George
and their v'tctory in the 30th anniversary sailing of this
regatta was parlicularly meaningful lor the Yacht Club
an-O tts family tradithn of Star bogi.pacilg. $teve is a
semnd gener:afnn Star saihr and son of the Lake Goorgefleefs sdnior skipper, Dhk Rottier. Jim ls the grandson of
Jim Corscaclen, one of the foundons ol ths Yacht Club and
the Lake George Star fleet to whom the Lake George
Fhelps
.
Open
'fO. trophy was dedicated' 'Holly
for
an
earlier sditlon,
friis article was submitted
gst publlshod. dit,
it
nol
through "human errof (mine), did

I

h/-

A SCHOOL BUDGET WORKSTIOP WILI- gE
N THE COMM. CTF. ON LARCFI 10' ?:30FM

FIELD

,

-7-'
BIG BAND.SOUND

$()uNglruss
BORN - A girl, Megan Noel, to Kathio and Alten Stone
on Dec. 23" Proud grandparents are Miriarn and Bob
Kircher of $taten lsland and $abbath Day Folnt.

. pOlN - A girt, Lauren Mayno, to Tracy (Leonard) and
John Barth in Burfingrton, VT sn .lan a0, iggg. firppy
grandparents are Bfythe Leonard and Betty anO jabit
Barth, all summer rssidents of Hague"

The Ticonderoga Fastival Guitd has announmd that its
annual Big Eand ConcerUDance has been scheduled for
June 5 at the Annrry in Ticorderoga. This year the GuiH
pmutlly pressnts the music of the VerrnftJuz Ensemble.
More lnlonnation on this wilt be forthcoming.
A dess€rt and talerfi show ir scheduled foi March 2g at
Eddie's Rostaurant. Be sure ts mark these two dates, plus
the Pancake Supper on your calendar.
MUSEUM ACOUtSlttpNs &

DIED - Vincant E. Dnryer, Wayne, NJ on O$ 1g, lgg2.
The Dwyers have been summ€r resldents of Hague since

196S. He is survivad by his wile, Ann, thrie

sone,

Ir,lichael, Gregrory hnd tMlliam and eight grandchildrsn.

DIED - Virginia K. Henderscfi, g4, Newlown, pA and
long+ime $rmmer residerrt of Hague, on Jan 28. $he is
survived by her husband, Capt CharNea Henderson, Jr,

one daughter, Letitia, Guilford, CT, two eons, Capt.
Chades lll, NAS Patuxent River, MD and James K. ,
Cmrnrrvell, CT and slx

grandch|grg-.

; i
,

i

DIED - Mary Emity.Scripter, 99, a resident of Lake
ShorB Tenaco, Hague for 6? year$, in Corpus Christi, TX
on Feb 9, 1992. $he is survived by two daugl-rters, Esther
!ruso, Albuguerque, NM and Enrily O'Keefo, Coryrs
Christi, TX, six grandchiHren and slx groatgrandchildien.

FLIZABETH DoFRANGO, dauglrter of Mr. & Mrs.
Anthony DeFranco, a senior at Ti Higtj $chool has been
$electod as a momber ot th€ talt Charnpfain Valley
Athletic GonferencE Ail Acadomic Tearn. Liz has
participated in gymnastics, sottball, student council and is
a National Honor Socioty member.
TIEAH M , GAUTREAU, dzughter of Mr. & Mrs.llrmthy
Gautreau, Hague, is listed on the Defln's !_ist at Utici
College of Syracuse Universig with a $.ZS grade point
avg. Tieah is a 1992 graduate of Ti High $ctroo! and is
maJoring in Joumatism.

'
.

CHANCH!

A milk bottle frcm Carpenters, Dairy - donated by

Beach Lambert.

A 1900 Dist. No. 3 schoot r€gister donat€d by Sheri
DeLarm-Ginn. Frank Robsfts was teacher. Twenty years
later he taught lh6 tsrm 1g20-e1 in the same school, West
Hague.

-

. Ralph Denno gave John Breitenbach Jr. a nock yoke

for canying pails ot watsr, €tc, and John gave it
mu8€um.
. A single oxe yoke was &nated by

d

tfro

tr

yaw.
A cheerleadgfs pom pom used by Jackie Dunsmore
and Donna Denton donatsd by Bertha Dunsrnoro.

'

. Varbu,g people havo sent in old post cards.

_.
.

Sevegl photos taken during tho bridge ard Hague
Comer resloration came from an anonymqug p€rgon.
A leg hold trap used to protect tlie Wests'fruit frsm

raccqons,
Ths crossalt saw and ice saur have been hung on the
wallor ceiling.
. The Mothens Club marcharg banner b displayed on ths
back door ol tho musoum, thanks to John B.
Eearch of old liles broughl out material enough to start
another album.

.

'

N FETLOWSHIP
by The Hague Westeyans and Baptists,
24 and every Wed. ir; Lent

. Spolsored

heginning Ash Wsd, Feb.

though Wed, AprilT, 19gg - at tha Hague Baptist Church
ANTHQNY (TONY) DEFRANCO, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Anthony DeFranco has been listed on ths Dean'$ List for
tho pasl semoster at Clarkson Universig.
33D |'|AnKtrite pEBtpD FtoNoR Rou.

One hundred twenty Etudents attainod Honor

annox.

Featuring: $oup and rulls, and beverages. plus: A fast
paced "l/Valk Tlnugh the Bible. by Pastor Lawrence and
'Exctting New Looks at the Meaning of Eastef,by paslor
Bailey.

ALL THE PEOPLE OF HAGUE ARE WELCOilIE.
Floll

$talus at Ticonderoga High $choot for ths lhird marking
period that ended Jan 29. The foilowing Hague students
attainsd thai $tatus:
First Honors - TREVA BRA|STED, gLtZABETFf
BFUHET, ELTZABETFT DeFRASCG, ALilSSf.l
JOI|NSON, MONTCA JOFf NSOI{, MrcHEL!-E WATER$,
V'CKIE WATEBS.
Second Honors - CHRISTOPHER ttEHS, JE$S|CA
fffi&n$, Lg& F$frTER.

PANCA$!suePFn.
sul,tDAY. FEBRUAnY 28. r 9q3
HAGUE COMMUNITY CENTER

4:30-6r30PM
FEAruMNO MU$IC BY JOHN BREMNBAC1I
For Yqff tFlenlng
Dtntng pborura

IICKEfS

ADULT

cliltDREN
BEI,IEFIT OF

t

$5.00

$3.00
I}IE NCONDEROGA FESTIVAT GtIItD

:

-8-

CALENDAR OT"SVENTS FOR. FEBRUAR.YA4ARCH
FEERLTARV

18 Carilion Garden C-lub, llAM, Super S lvfotel, fi
2? Washington's Birthday {Traditional)
23 $enior Citizeng Clu.bmeeting 1;30PM, Conm. Ctr.
% 4qh tYe{negday - Beginningof Lenten Fe}iowship {p?)
24 Board of Ed. meeting - ?:S0Pb{, THS Cafeteria
25 Zoning Board of,Appeals - ?PM

28

Pancake Supper, Comnn. Ctr. - 4;30-6:30PIVI (p?i

MABC}I

1 Fire Dept. rneeting

- ?:30PM, Fire HaIl

1993

3

Senior Citizens Bus to Glene Falle
S Chamber of Commerce meeting - ?:30PM, Comm. Ctn
4 Planning tsoerd meeting - TPIVI
5 lkating party - Community Ctr. 6-BFM (p2)

I

Town Board - 6:30PM

10 $chool Board Budget lForkshop in Hague - ?:3S PM
10 ITAGUE CHNONICLE DEADLINE
15 FPW meeting
16 Fieh and Game Club - 7:30PM at Clubhouse ;l
1? Board of Education meeting - 7:30PM, THS Cafe.
i8 Hague Hietorical meeting - p4

THE SWAN
l-lave you ever seen a s!.van in tlight?
i saw one today.
It truly was an awe$orne sight
Here in $abbath Day.

Its stark white shape up e'or lhg marsli
Its graceful nock outstr€tched,

lls flapping wings in motion slow
Still in my mind are etched.

lthink he's looking {*r his mate,
I hope he finds her s$on,
For lonely is a swan alone,
Like words without a tuns"
. , . T. Joy Huott
$abbath Day Point, Nov. 1992

-ffiE FiAGLTE CHROMCLE is pubiished
on or about the 15th of each- menth by

volunteers and

BUU{RATE
U.S.POSfAGEPAID
PERMMh{O.3
HAGUE,NY12835

suppsrted bi

contributions from its readi:is. SenC newjs
items to Publisher Dorothv Her,-rv. tsgx
152A and tax deductible cdntribti#ons to

lt{{!{
12836.

FILLARE, Box 7d8, Flaguq

l{f

ALL TF{E NEW5 T}IAT

FTFS

WE PzuMT

a93

